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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 9.30 12th August 2020
Prescnt:
Mavot'Chat'lette Waren-Peu. DepLrty Mayor Kevin Young, Cr Ariel Harding, Cr Shawn Christian,
C'r I- JaclLres. Cr Michele Christiarr, Cr Lea Brovvr.r. Island Secretary, Heather Menzies & Adrninistrator
N ie k Ke ttrtcdr
Apologies: None

In atiendance: None
Wcltunte; '['he Marot u'elconrecl C'orrncilto the tatrle and Cr L.latlres opened with a praver.
Ageuda llenr
Mafters Arising / Actions lrorr the
Itegrrllrr ('t,trrteil Meetilrg M inutes
o1' l-j'r' Julr, 2020

ACTIONS
The Island Secretary sent the agreed SDP template to tlre Adrninistrator
as requested.

Cr L Jaclues finalised and subrnitted the l{cvised PI Loan Scherne policy
docurnents 1o the Island Seoretary and the Policy Revierv Cornmittee for
fl I ine.

The Adnrinistrator circulated the Lrpdated revision of the shipping
scheclule to Council as requested.

'I'lre Aclrninistralor reportecl bacl< to CciLrncil as to
hor.v the nerv NZ
rccluirentents irripacted tlrose ctrrrently travelling to NZ on the Silver
SLrpporter, as requested.

'lhe Mayor advised the colnrnunity of the

Lrpdated PI Border Controls at

thc' last pLrblic nreeting. as requested.

The Adniinistrator set

et

clate f or a teleconf'erence

with PFIE. C-ouncil and

Medical Otflcer following the last CoLrncil nteeting, as requested.

The Pitcairn Islands COVID-19 Manager.nent Protocols rneeting took
place after the PHE teleconference as agreed arrd the JLrly - Septernber
con.unr-rnity infbrmation booklet has been circLrlated.

'lhe May'or kept tlre Medical C)lficer up to

clate

with developnteltts

as

agreed.

l'lre Administrator advised CoLrncil that the 2-year phase of the
Shipping Service contract errds 3 l'' March 202 I. as recluested.

cLrrrent

I)eputl' Mal or & DM F&E provicled the Adrrinistratc)r ivith the
necessar) intbnlation required tcl seek agreenreut fl'onr the Govenror
regarding the Mayor's proposecl salary adjLrstrnent, as reqLrestecl.
'1'he Mavor raised the concept

of establishing dedicated Flospital visit

rotations rvith the Medical Of ficer as asreed.

TIte Adnrinistrator confirrred that the previously agreecl timefrarres fbr
the DepLrty Governor to progress live settlement applications is 5 weeks,

The Administrator advised that althoLrgh the agreed timeframe fbr the
DepLrty Govenror to progress live settlernent applicatiotls is 5 rveeks
there coLrld be some delays due to COVID-19 related events.

lrr responsc Council advised the Adnrinistrator that the tinrely'arld
el'llcient rnanagelneltt o1' live settlentettt applications is irnpoftarlt to
CoLrncil and to the applicants., and that delays shoLrld be avoided'

The Mayor asked that the Adrlinistrator corlvey this to the Deputy
Governor.
J'he Aclrlinistrator aclviseci he has reqLtested the Report/Plan fiorn Grant
Pearce's r"isit to the island. iis I'ec1ttestec1. bLrt it has not vet been providecl.

Cr S Christian (as DM Ops) advised he has not yet circulated the
previoLrsly agreed upon bLrilding plans for tl-re Clinic. He advised he had
picked Lrp an error in the design plan which requires correcting. He has
arranged a meeting with DM Cornmunity and the Clinic Nurse to
discirss requirement detaits before submissiotl. He will report bacl< to

Approval ol the Regtrlar Cor-rncil
N{eeting MinLrtcs ol l5'r'July 2020

lrornral record ot-Motion fl'om the
iui,,, I1'r C'trvicl- l9 N4anagerttent
Protocols Worlishop rvith the MO,

Council once clolte.
MOTION: Cr M Christian / Cr S Christiarr
"That the minutes of the RegLrlar CoLrncil Meeting of l5'1'Ju11'2020' as
prev ioLrsly cilculated, be approved."
All in Favour i Carried
MO'1-lON : Mayor/Depttty Ma1'or
"'f'hat Corrncil reconrmertds all passengers travelling fiorn NZ to
Pitcairn be reqLrired to spend l4 days irt nlarlaged quarantitte befbre
boarciing the sliip. Within the l4-day rnanaged quararrtine period
passengers willalso be reclgirecl to have I PCR test, Ito laterthatt ciay
10. On receipt o1'a negative test resLllt passeltgers are reqgired to have
a rnedical clearance cefiiflcate prior to boardirlg the vessel."

All

in Favor / Carried

It was noted a second vote regarding the nutnber the preferred number
of PCR tests was taken at the pLrblic meeting of JLrly 30tt'2021. At that
rreetirrg the nia-iority ol colrltllttnity present voted for 2 tests. Cor-rncil
look this vote into consicieration^ at tlte public tleetirrg, advising that 2
tests r,i'ill be recot'untended to HMG as pref-erable.
It was noted that the aforententioned revisiort of Council's decision was
also con-rnrLtnicated to the pLrblic via the recerttly circulated JLrly -Sept
C'OVID-lL) N'lunageruent Protocols. which covers the ALrg/Sept SLrppll'
.lri1,

i,'r

lrge

.

\,/. tt, I'it. l.til'tt.

It ivris agreecl tltat Courtcil lvill

(]trarantine Requirements fbr
[) itcaint boturcl tral,elers.

seek pLrblic opinion alld cotlsttlt
making regarding COVIDprior
to
decisior-r
accordingly goilg fbsvard,
l9
At the'fuesilay-Check-in rreeting of ll'r'ALrg 2020 coLrncil and the
Aclnriuistrator agreecl on tlte follorving paints:

l:olntaI leeold rri- CottnciI's
'fttesday Checl<
clccision tionr
meetingtl1'1 1th Aug 2020.

l.

(Jrrarantined Pitcairn bound travellers are penttitted to take I
hoLrrs outside hoLtse exercise whilst in isolation dLrrirlg the
prescribed 1,1-day period, in adlierence and social drstancirrg

2.

Tlrat Quarantined QLrarantined Pitcairn bound travellers are
can stocl< on supplies before goirrg into quaratitle and also
accces delivery services for groceries and take-out.

pract ices.

The Adrninistrator advised he will continue to keep PLrblic Health
England abreast of Pitcairn's COVID-19 Management Protocols keep
CoLrncil infbrmed of developrnents.
Ilcneri able Enerul' Project Upclate

JaqLres advised that a group ol CoLrrtcillors atlcl conlttlLttlity
merrbers has been lortred to progress local engagelrlellt in the deskbased revierv and design phase of tlre Renewable Energy Pro.iect and

Cr L

steady progress is being nrade.

Iie notecl that prirnarv goal is to ensttre Pitcairn's renelvable ellergv
s\'stent rrill nteel the n'ants attd tteeds ol'the cot't'ttllur-rity both llorv atld

in the lirtrrre. l-he tu,o flnal

canciidates ltave beett selected atlcl
their
decisiorr otr which corrptirry will
rvill
be
finalising
SPC/Pitcairrr
fulfll the contract itt tlte colring week.
Sh

ipping Contract Update

Folnral Approval

of

Revised

7020121 Shipping Schedirle

The Administrator advised there is nothing new to repoft on contract
negotiatiott at this time.
MOI'lON: Mayor /Deputy May'or
"'I'hat Councilaccept and approve the revised 2020121 Shippipg Service
contract, as previously' circulated."
All in fhvoLrr / Carried
It rl,as notecl tlte revisiott eltcotttpasses services betrveen NZ and Pitcairrl
onl1,. dLre ro COVID-l9 travel restrictiorts. and that it rvill be opelatiotr
until March 3l't 202 I
Motion: Mayor/ Deputy Mavor
.'That the new l'ees and lel ies associated with the revisc,ci CLricle fbr
Visiting Vessel's policy tvill be actionable as soorl as the tlrral docut-netlt
has been receivecl tl'orr the Attorlle\ Cerleral's off'lce."
All irr lral'oLrr / Carlied
It $'as agreecl tltat Council r,vill nleet otl Tuesclay lSth ALrg 2020 to
cliscLrss CouuciI's Advisory Iloles and ResponsibiIities.
The Mayor advised she will make a radio annottllcemel'lt this evenittg to
.

l]olmal apprr:lal o1' the start date

Ior the ne\\' tees altd

lev ies

associateil lvith tlre Revised Guide
fbr visiting, vessels.

[{evicu

o1'

C'ourrcil Advisory roles

and lesponsibiIities.
Liincl Court Membership

call for registrations of interest fbr Land Coufi rnembership.
She aclvisecl CoLrncil tltat the Governor has appointed Cr L JaqLres to
starrtl i1 as an alternltte Land Cottrt chair shoLrld the N4a1'or not be able
to plesicle at any titre.

ACTION
'l'he May,or ivill ntake a raciio al.Illollllcellleltt to call for expressitltls of
irrterest fbr [-ancl Cottrl.

'lItc

N4ut,or riill asli the Golel'llor
postinq on ptrblic notice bclard.

to tbru'ard her appoittttrertt

tbr

Aranui Breadliuit Trees

Tl*r. *.%*r"*l

Seltlernent Applications (Marstott

ACTION
to
The Ma1,or r,i,ill ntalie a racjio atllloLlllcel.nent to call sr,rggestions
located
..,horp thr- A ranrri flleadfl'rrit trees should be Dertlauetltly
MOTION: MaYor/ DePutY MaYor.
"Tl'rat Cout'rcil recomtrends that the Deputy Governor Progress the
settlemerrt applications of the Marstotl Family, as previoirslY
subrr itted."
A ll i,. Fqrrnrr. / Cnrried

I'anr

discussion about plarrtillg the Aranui Breadfruit trees
It rvas agrJed the Mayor will rnake a radio alllrollllcement to call for
suggesti;ns as to where the plants should be pennanetrtly located.

ily)

Gert'ral llusiness

@hefinatproofofthePamaiCentresignhasbeen
qisn
qnnr^r/ed
as possible.

Pamai Centre Signage

.-^^i.,^rt onrt

Inrplenrentation o1' the 2020-2024

Pitcairn Corrrtcil

Strategic

Devekrpntettt Platl.

The

he ordered as sooll

The Mayor advised tlrat the Pitcairn lsland SDP wlll iormally roll-oLlt
as of toclay (12tr'ALrgLrst 2021).
It u,as agreed the flrst SDP Quarlerly Report Meeting with be held 10'r'

ol'Nor crrtber' 1020
Meeting Closed: I 0:00arn
Next I{IgLrlar Cottncil Meeting: Weclnesday 9rr' Sept 9'00am
-[.uesclar]Checli-itr: -fuesday Atrgttst I 8'h 2020
-l'BC
ic N4ceti ng:
S[)P Quartcr-ly lleport Meeting: l0'r
Workshop: TBC
I)Lrbl

Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu: ...
t>nt,, ..?.....t ......?....t ..49?a.

will

enrber 2020

:&.!k**.

